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withOsborne raised bis right band. fly vim . ef accra et Sap-"- r Cant, of
Lvnojr cmvmtf, Mf4 and ia ht (mm f -a qd-l- ut. peculiar gesture. .

"

' "If ,you want nie f lend yon sor.e."
be aald. "I tell you frankly that I won't

Comptroller William Barrett RWge!y
ays be U like tbe man who aiuayaThe SpurKlNSTOX .PfULISIIINti CO. Xl aeea big game when be hasn't b.s tuu

nvNi;it. along. ,The recent failure of the Ceu

ag una' tha dmy Lua.ber Comr-an- y Ula un4'r
gnca comialMiooen. aill l fu cafh. al koV ook,
urn, o. itw aqlh day C I)eca . bar, 19 t a I

pnpattf, 'ti lha reiroad doa eoaip a
and forming and tha laalihraa aila uf tl fa trad
altuaiad in Laooir coanty, tr ( a olh a ai d
ra aing from a a inl ea Aauaa Riw '
nil abuaa Kin-lo- N C , toward Pink Mill, C.

is aid coanly. leinf lka laU lima nil V road
uill by uid CT Lumbar Company, coo.iw mt of

about in ton of Trail, alaa all etnar ratft land on
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t
tral National bank of Boston gave tbe
comptroller the chance to associate
himself wltb the unlucky hunter; Said
he: "It baa never been iuy fortune siuce

do it. I Ilka you first tute, 1 beUeve
you're an honest, capable, fellow with
lots of good stuff in you. and I'll be
banged if I take any band in spoiling
tuch an excellent product of nature.
Read tbe riot act to Sunderland, and If
be doesn't, disperse and Iuy down bis
arms then go and read It to Somebody
rise.";.., :':rM : .;.!.: ''yk'i::;-;,:-

Ilaven rose somewhat unVfadlly and

r 'Thoroughbred f
Hilir-- MAOAM.il',

r. w.ron.'.A'.v
Vv Editor

R.U.PH RARPKR
T iMer

aid railroad or tram way aiaca lha Mthday of )mI have been comptroller to be iu Wash-
ington when A bank wu twt-e-d t tbe
walL Three banks have gone under

1901
lMmbar ijih, toor :'i '.;,

w ,. :'.. U V. MOR It.U
rf 'CJ?zi: T. C woo i tv.

. Cammtoaionan oftaart -since I succeeded Mr. Ihlwea. but ev
ery one of them bus kept ou Us feetKINHroN. M. I . tnb--r ID, 100 xx xx nun tt u iook ijp nis nai rrom me tacie.; i;4 fi i

--xjJ:-"-- '.'v. ) ,

"I thank you," he said, "for your ad until business took me fnm iUe cap-

ital. Then tbey keeftto-wvu- k hoU vl.edtntare4 at lit PoUbtno u iacond cb mtttstt vicv'wtrh jtnrt rtnphaaui ou TTfSltcehint in the matter of borrowing money. their doors. When "t'j!i Boslou babkthe last word. "Good afternoon." -- ..Osborne was tn the publishing bustI'ltlCB 9 CCNT. . failed, I was in NewOikuus attending Nona CarolinaHe went back to the titflee of tn irri1 In Superior Court

y 'was salary day, ahTaul ttaveii
wan waiting near the canuler'f
window while aome of the fblef
niert cor:tiefted with the' trihibilc-a- l

dopartnipiits of the magaalne

1 euuu- - Couatvit r.. a wh'.i t com fort u ble means and
"'.well'regiltiittil flM. " lie- - bad Jjo'ught magazine; andertnhU luid 'gon tei Liter Raaaa 1the bankers' annual cuav utiou. I did

not tbml(Vmucb''6f ti wbe'u the tilst
bank ailed, but tbe second, occurrence

the day. Haven paused in the outer ti. 9umtaooa ay rnbltca m.Hury JUavaa J ... ,
lit rtry Keairaa, lha defendant in tha abort aitillcd

neveral shdit Stories from Haven be-

fore the latter bad taken the editorship doorrtu y1 and bresentlv accosted

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
tMlljr On Vrt, by Carrier, .

00 Month," '"',!', . .
Tkrato Mentlsy . . .
Twelve) Moirthe, . . . .

ere Urawlmf their My. Haven wasa 5c
l.(MJ of the kind aet me to thlnkUig. I d'd ciisn haraby raqnkad to make ha apaaaranca in

tha .Sunerior Cadrt. U ba aald la Kitlie editor, a position whl h bad highly of the mn&tr.iuft and bad expressed by alirtily Wiaelydiiibi, man who was
connected with a large advertising not like to go sd far awny from Wash4.00 1 , . ., ...gratified bis Jdung ambition when be y appreciation of tbe young man's ' uiji nouuiuinu, on uia in moaaay in Marcaington as New Orleans and tiuly did So tbo3. .adaiuwarwdRmor ta dic mpWt of Lucagency. He bad taheuoi fancy' to I lalihrt obtained it. about atx iiiontba be ability. ;... ; , "eiwi lor an abwrnita rrouae bcis inADVKRTISIHQ

. RATES ON APPLICATOR when assured that there was absolute--ven, hnd that waa why he broke a Very adj.ltry (u arhibh tha opniptaint wffl ba tfore tlw date of tbla narrative. dim m aialy nothing to keep m here. I bad hotBut Ha ven didn't wish to borrow
money of Osborne. In the deepest partu i notable habit of reticence voanon tna lint day 01 tba tarmThe buKlnchH manager, Mr. Sunder i " lnina.1 '' t u c. : . . .'with these words' spokenHi. Hbu, o( New Bern, present Iscum- - land, beckoned from the door of bis of rlnpnckect my satchel bowevcr,- - before

tbe Central National Went under, ifof his mlml he knew better. More su
to a low tone:licrllclaify.' he Was aware that suchflee, and Haven walked In that tilree-tion- .

but bl eye was on the ln.tney this thing kfeaps on much longer, I shall.Hdbt cover! This she--
ptoi-eedhij- ? would be a bad Introduction

be afraid to go home to dinner." ; .

Claattig aovrvkmeiit Baildtnga.
Sale of Tflwn Lot tor Partition.

' 'aa ,?.. g I J '

bsot at tbs custom bouts at that city, la
making aflbt against ths appointment
of D. W. Patrick for tb position. Nat-nral- i.'

Nobody evsr beard of a Republi-

can office bolder voluntarily giving op a

bang la gone up!"
Iltiveu paled..

to a business scheme of some niagni
tmlc whb'b be desired to irop ;se to Os

window, and bis air was that of
dg that la being drawn away from
bone. In case of the success of tbe opera"Do you mean It?" beborne when It should lx thoroughly

Rv lrrna of aa order made bv tha finnarlor Pnurigasped,;worked up In Ills own Itflle"t."This is a great number," said Sun tlona for restoring the eust front of the
treasury building to its original volOr of Lraoir County, on (ho in. day of Decern bar.good fat Job. TbU ot course fe strictly "Sure," said the young in a tpeciaf procaedior for tha aala of land forIf he had not Iteen so burdened with om,copy of the last
by the aaud blast jjrocesa It is probableman. And be went hlaRepublican row, but we bops that Pat
tbe same rdcthod will be employed in

partition entitled ".Era Mar Licehwortb aat J. .
Litchwoith- - next friend to Guyeula Hill, Exparta'
the Snderugnaei will offer for (al to tha highest
bidder for cah at tha court touta door, in Kuutoa. ..

. . . .ax r- - 11.. 1 l. J

way.rick will win out Id (be fight
troubles, the perfecting of this scheme
would have been. 1)1 Haven's opinion,
on easy mn tier; but be hud worried so
nitu'l) about his phantom salary and hi

t Tniwlnap film TT a .an cleaning the dust stained east front of
-t-n.1. .ha. vu, uu.vu

di'rlnnd, taking up
larfue. Just off the
pre: "the beat
we've ever got out
Fair lot of adver-
tising, too, but col-

lections" Hecoin.

h a n m is was well aware that be
... w. maviiust. im lam uej ui jmnuary 1903.
tha followiof deaenbrd pareel of land, lying and
being ia the loam of Kinaton, County of Lenoir and

the state, war and navy departments
building. Tbe. east front of the treasCongress see me to be aroueed some-wb-at

oh the trust question at last and a gone up!" would not have spokentoo real expenses that n had seemed Kroaton town-bip- . adjoining tSa Unda rjf T. C.
V , upon any other basis than Wnotan and othera. and bounded at iollowu Be--Imjtosslble for bim to pull bis mind to ury Is built of sandstone, while the

newer building Is constructed of granthat of absolute certainty.' Haven E?ming at tne Kontheaat corner of T. C woo ten 'a
on North aide of Caawell rireat. a feat fromgether. Moreover, he was anxious on

few days ago when Representative Bart-let- t

offered a bill for an appropriation to
prorwcut tboee great combination! that

walked hastily. to the cashier's winaccount of the young lady already men
pleted the sentence
by throwing up
both bands. "By

corner of Trioo Areaua, aad Caswell atreat East,
and run HorJi i6 feet, thenqe. gau .54 feet.

ite. Although Colonel Bingham, the
engineer- - officer .In cBarge of i public
buildings and grounds, advocates, the

dow'. The man's face showed tbat ho.
too. knew tlie frame was up. mencn ooum 100 10 vaiareH airart, tnence Wast

nth lineof Caswell straat ja 1), faat to-- the begin- -
tioned. 8he und her mother were liv-

ing "upon a small Income, which from
certain causes was in danger of being

the way, what abare been guilt of violating the law,
not a dlamoter was found and the bill use of tbe sand blast dn the east front'l can't do a thing fot ydu," said he,

Of the state, war and pavy departments"until Mr. SUnderland comes back.""the
getwas Daa appropriating f500.000 to tedueed. Haven 'opened every letter

least you can
along with?
are all

This tha aeth day af Dac4mber. iqba. L! ' v-- -

' ':Vrt Cammiiai oners.from his sweetheart with fear anduiploy special counsel to aid the attor We building, be says it should not be used
for cleaning ' purposes on tbe other

"When will that bef ' '
"Well," said the cashier, with considIng

fronts of that building or in the caseeratlon, "it's uncertain. By the way.
trembling, thinking that It would give
him the news that the blow which
he was wholly unable to parry had

right down until
this pinch ia over of any other building. ; . !here's a letter for you."

It was from Philadelphia, addressedreally fallen. .There was 110 reason tothat Is, all of un "It la Impossible.'' said be, "to clean
great building so well that all tbein the familiar writing so dear to hisdread actual calamity: they would itlll ROCKERS.Mio are vitally In

stone In it will show a uniform color.eyes. This time lie felt no fear m openBut his eye was on have ehoiigh to carry them along untilterested In the sue1--

ney general In bis prosecutions. Follow-lo- g

la ibe hlllja It passed the lower bouse
of eongress.

"That for the enforcement of the pro-T.tflo- n

of tlm act of July 2, 181)0, the
cum of $500,000 is hereby appropriated,
ottt Uf aor money in the treaeurr not
heretofore appropriated, to be expended
under direction f the atiorriry general
In t eni(Uviint of epaolal connsnl and
agetfta or ito Meptctrasiiii ofJnJtfci to

the money win-- be should lie able to take tbe burden of The discoloration of age and weather
renders a building uniform In appear

ing the envelope; it was absolute cer-

tainty. The trend of events bad hoVflow.ecus or tula ven-

ture. Those fel their needs upon bis witling shoulders.
ance and la not especially objectioncome so plain that a gift oil prbphecyBtlll the prospect of any sorrow forlows buve to be paid right along, of
able. It la not necessary that our greatLottie Palmer was misery for Haven."course. would have beei superfluous. And yet

be was not prepared for tbe full weight buildings here should look aa thoughThere was an accent of contempt to The young man was much embar-asse-

when be was ushered into Mr. they i were built only yesterdayhis tone as be Jerked bis thumb toward
v.HyMort Rlvmlrrtthe tnere mechanical Individuals who

Former Vice President Levi P. Mor
(Ixlior ne's office, and lie was perhaps
the worse for an empty stomach." The
publisher, a squarely built.- - hiile and

were sordidly thrusting greenbacks lu
to their pockets. ;,- r- ton and Secretary of State John Hay

v. A big shipment just'recei'v-e-d

with '.'
Leather.
Willow ,

.

Cane
Bottoms.,

Make " your home more
pleasant and attractive. ' We
will help you.'

.

,! '

t, v ui, 1, 'V.I, (i

are" accused of engaging In a friendlysat by a

cduaURt proowjrtiihr, 'suits and proeecu
tluuM und' id acts ia the court of the
Unltvt State; provided, that no person
eball be pKMouotvd or tuhjrietad to any
penalf rfotfeftue fur' or on account of
aay waoswitio matter r thing con-
cerning wb ci be mar testify or produce
evidence d'x unieutarr or otherwise. In
anv proceediuge, unit or prosecution

acts; provided, further, that no

s "I haven't drawn a full salary Id ruddy timn of 'Arty yearn,
broad oak table littered with rivalry aa to which shall have the eredeight weeks," said Haven, with
book which had the look of It of giving the nation's capitals tbegroan, "and I'm down to tbe hole in the

most modern; up to date cafe. It ap- -philosophical works, and hebottom of iuy pocket down through it

of the calamity. ., t

"We have lost every penny, she
wrote. "We were deceived. It was not
a question of bad Investment by our
trustee. ' It was dishonesty. lie btts
taken ail we had and IM property of
other as well and has fled. The shock
baa made my mother very ill, and I am
anxious about her. ; I tell you the truth,
but you must not think I have lost my
courage. Iu some way I will care for
ber and for myself."

She went on very bravely, urging him
not to be! alarmed; but there was no
way of concealing, the facts, t Tlie
emergency was one tbat called uponi

pears that Secretacy Hayi with Tlewhimself had evidently beenInto my trousers leg, by Jingo r
psnioirf so testifying shall be exempt from f safeguarding .his future welfare. ' 4a"la it sof replied Sunderland, laughW engaged upou some writing

In that field of thought.1prosecution or punisument tor psrniry ing In a conndentlal fashion. "Too bulliUng a 700 room flat or apartment
house In . CoDnectlcuti avenuei one oflie greeted Haven withmuch brain, too much brain! You liter QUII1H & (DIIiLER. I

the' frankest cordiality, very the awelleat thoroughfares in WgShingary people never know, bow to make
money count. Buti between ouraelvea,

tQtimittea in testuing. , xnis appro
priatliin shall be iuiaiedlatel available

? Jit f '.. ,. jtr .;,'.' ...;
n ?t ' a - J t ' ) . -

PEN, CHISEL AND. BRUSH.
ion. ; One of the attractiona of theencouraging and yet humil .'' ,f' ICINSTON, ir.V ' l

lay Oat Is tb bb a cafe'br restaurant. r - . i v aI'm In a good deal the same fix myself.
conducted on a scale far beyono any

iating, for tbls grantlug of
equality made . the ' young
man's- - errand aeem the
meaner ' and the cheaper;

However, that ddesn'i matter. We'll
Jiavo, to taka car of you. Will will Jiim. Indeed It called so loudly, tbat it thing of the kind ever before attemptJoaquin Miller baa decided to spend

iwiKeu tue soul in ma oouy. ed in the Canltal Citv. t ' tabout $5 see you through' A Nice Lot of 1
the winter in Washington, f ; ; s i ;

Haven hesitated, v and then I A almila Idea atruck Mr. Morton.Mrs. L, Goodman, the oldest living Vila Afa rail .1 iwvt, i a n..in.
."She will never need me more than

she does now," lie said. "If I can't
marry her and care for ber in this time

and ,be; ls spending thousands of dotfemale brtlst, celebrated her ninetieth Ai ...... Pawnedhls
Uaveu's nominal wage was $50 per

week, and be had a considerable bal-

ance in hi favor on the books, but be
bad learned the futility of arguing with

ey iuui iu,y ouiiie.iuiue, - wtchblvtUday recently at ber lioliie In Lou HEW WHEELS.of trouble, I have no right ever to thinkThe sight emphasized bis
tars remodeling bis hoteK property In

fifteenth street lie came to Wasb-hiffto- u

last siirlne and Instructed hisdon. She began her professional career of dJiug It."need, and when Osborne nut the monevVeventy'yearo ago.
businesa reDresentative X to proceed,But he hadn't a penny, and the onlyinlo his pocket nave"H felt an absurd

eense of loss. ' " It Would surprise you to ' knowperson whom he might boAe thought of Without limit of expense, to surpass
ill possible competitors in the publicMr. Osborne,1 he said, Ta In a how low we are selling them--

,A Muuicir sculptor, rrotessor vou
Rueinanin, bus borrowed of a showman
a savage Berber llou to oorve a a
model for the decorations of a military house business, in the alterations spe- -peck of trouble. I am a man banging

on to the tall of a bear. I want some-
body to help me let go."

come and examine them and get
our prices It will surprise youwouument he la at work ou. It costs

$10 a day to feed the lion, and if be

attention Is given to :afe and resilal facilities. -
'

'
I f'vro HlKbty llaaten. - v.Then he proceeded to describe the sit- - that such . a Bicycle could be

Sunderland.
' "I suppose so," he said.
The business manager slapped bim

cordially on tbe ahoulder. and iu so do-In- g

gently turned hliu around so that
he fuced the door. .

"All right my boy,", said be In tbe
most frlsndiy fashion. "I'll see that
you get it tomorrow."

Haven, with his bands In bis pockets,
clutching cold keys and a lucky piece
that was a counterfeit In lead, remain-
ed dnieed for some aoconds, and when
be turned about Sunderland was deep
in conversation with the cashier, who

dies tbe sculptor has to pay $1,500. uatlon of affairs on the magazine, '

as a source of help bad
already refused him.
Vet In that very moment
the subconscious mind
wns repeating Osborne's
name with obstinate

"He's the only man I
know that's . got' any
rmw v."j ' an id : Haven,
"and I can't lorrow of
blra. Then." by the Eter

Richard 13. Brooke, the sculptor who I can neither stay there nor quit,"
Secretary Moody tried to have fun bottgbt'at sufch a lovv' pticfe, and

with President Boosevfclt dver bis fall-- .? : - ..
wiile arehere examinefare to kill a bear during bia recent you outwas commissioned by the state of Ma

ryland to design the status of John
lie said In conclusion, "for I haven't a
penny. I haven't even, tbe price of a
luncheon." i. :J: :Vt , :::

bunt in Mississippi. 'l rilay-ti-ot have stock of Gans, ; We have a comHafison and or Charica Curioil of Car
rolltoil, has returned from Tnrfa, bring killed a bear, but I did hot mistake a

Osliorne laughed,;. It seemed to Ha
plete line and we do all kind of
Gun and Pistol repairs at shorting with bira the UrSt photographs of ven an unkind thing to do. He said to

himself that he hadn't made bis casehis work. The statues, which are In ' ' -notice.

colored woman for a wild, turkey," re-

ported the president. 'v"l can have Just
ts much fun with you as you can have

me," Mr. Roosevelt continued,
frltbrhe spoke very loud as he told bow

bronze, are to be placed in tbe capitol
Concentration

is the name
of It

strong enough. He went over it again
nal, I've got 1o do busi-
ness with bim! I know,
I absolutely know, that

had dodged in through
the other door. The
young man walked outat Waaulngton. and added a few more troubles, where CMfi 0(1

the secretary while on bia recent hun- -at Osborne 'laughed again heartily and
as If be expected HaveH to laugh wltb

of the dfflce without say
Ing a word. - 'STATE LINES. C. E. SPEAR, Manager.-

be will take lip thf plan of mine if I
caii only put it in shape. And.I must
That's all tberfe is alwut It." - . '
i He-wen- t up stairs to his efflce and

bim But, suddenly observing the awIt was the luncheon
hour, Md llnven became... There was one divorce for every aer ful gloom that shrouded hla visitor's

countenance; be checked bia laughterImmediately . consciousen marriages la Indiana in tbe year
ended June 30, 1002. The figures are

remained there for an hour In a condi-
tion that hla ofilce boy took to be some Ve Havo Just (.eciovcdand said earnestly rtof ; that ' preposterous.

20.014 ttiarrtagea and 3.552 divorces. "My boy, you dont know what
Is, and you'll never be good for any"tbe state of Missouri has no state

gnawing appetite which
always assails a man
who bns tibt'tbe wbere-- thing until you do."- - ' .

wlthdrto bu food, n iiavea was angry, it seemed easy

Ing trip in South Carolina filled a col-

ored woman full of shot, mistaking her
for a turkey. The president put a few
line, tducbes on the story, and before he
bad finished It be bad tbe secretary
buying a flock of chickens at a fan y
price in order to pacify the angry !no-gress- .

:.: n31 l1

I Hew 9eiUt f Cstaacroa Hasiae.
! Much comment bas been Indulged In
regarding the Cameron bouse, in La-
fayette square, which for the lost two
or three seasons bas been occupied by
feenator Hauna and bis famllJr.They
(tave given it up. and the fcenator bal

apartments In the Arlington ho-
tel, while lira. Banna and family will

"til 'see that
you get It
tomorrow." "I've got to raiBe some for a man without a care to talk iojhis

tuohe'jr Bduifewbere," be atraiu. The value of trouble as an ar-
chitect of character ia easy to see fromsaid, speaking aloud with the1 Intensity

of 1:1 t bought; '."Whew, 1ri the nam the outside of tbe structure.
of alf the godsr ' "

tig: "It baa a great aeatn saya one of
the state's papers, "a coat or arms
wttb two beara upon It and a splendid
latia motto. But there is no state

The state of Minnesota baa no valid
Inheritance law oh Its statute books.
Judge Bund of tbe Uamsey county
odtlH tdlds that the law of 1001 la

and' invalid, and deci-alot- is

1 of 'other court have already
ftrahd Irreparable flawa In tbe laws of
1837 and 11W2. so that there la no in-

heritance law whatever.

"I think you scarcely Appreciate the
dlfflculty h said ta!aninjnril tone

strange hnd new form of Intoxication.
Concentration is the name of it, though
tbe boy did libt know that. ;''''" k

" At the end Of the boor Ilaven put on
Ws hat very-- firmly, tdok lip a piece of
paper on which be bad. made some fig-

ures and walked out Of tbe office;
' ."I've bad It for manths. he said to
himself; "only 'I couldn't see It because
I was looking at something else.

Mr. Osborne again received him with
the sathe- - Rtiidhi'ss arid cbuftefey; ' Ou
Ibis occasion-- Hftveb did not suffer from
hunger. He had forgotten that be' bhd
tt stoTuacll or oaythllig lse excepT
sclieme--g business'-- proposition. ,H
laid It before Osborne, with an incislve-lies- s

that was like - pel nta-o- f --pins that

' lie bad not been long In tbe city, tilt or voice. "I can't move. I'm iimt handacquaintances were few butslde tbe fclr
cle of contributors to tbe magaslne 1 and ' t-i -foot" s v 'i- -

t
Yod must ttiove. aald Osborne . aastrsipages or waste paper basket Tbesi

persons.5 for a hundred reasons, begin
spend' most of the winter lb TboniaS
WUev Qa. ' .r. ,v-;- s '"Thatlstrhat we are here for-act- ion. ' on vrv etsec.'

ning with' the item that they had nc j Henry Thaw, Son of the late Williamenergy, conquest. Troubles .Why; my
younr friend, there W, hot eiioiigb of Thaw of nttsburg. baa leased for tbmotley, 'tvere entirely btit' 6f the" tfue

tion In the present emergency, '
Ilaven bad pawned bis watch to buy

them. Tour soul Isu't
getting the properROYAL ROBES.

Winter the1 Cameron bobse. Ir.: Thaw
is about ' thirty-fiv- e years old and
bachelor and upends his fortune lavish-
ly and4 gives ' entertainments- - almost

; navigators drive into charts to markau overcoat in the days wheri be bad amount of exercise.
The best people In
this world bare to
go out looking for

brodlgal In their' character. He baS

the 'course; 'My-'-s- ' '''
i --Tbt publisher scarcely bald a word
until all was over. Then he sat buck
In his chair.Tfltrnly adjnate--d bis ampletroubles for obs ti
waistcoat and ald: Jdes to throw out of

Ohocolates
KRESIl TODAY '"'

Somebody at hom will bs waiting
, : tonight for a box

Th Nam on Every Pltc" It
the guarantee . t . - i,. v. , i

..;. , FOR SALS mt:4 . '

their wh v."
"Bnt what the d- -

J "We'll'go Into it. How much do you
wantdtvnTT : .f

bmidmL" said Haven, i "And
my salary Is to start from today."

"AH right. When shall I see you

Prince Alpbonae of Bourbon la form-
ing ail autliluellng league in Hungary.
It rs said that Klnsr Edward will re-

turn the visit of King Carlos of Portu-
gal next spring. !'J;;' '

Kiug Victor Emmanuel , baa signal-
ized tbe birth of tbe Princess Mafakla
by giving $20,000 to tbe Foundling hos-

pital and $20,000 to the Free hospital.
Tbe young sultan of Morocco Is said

to be tn danger of dethronement.' Some
of the tribes are ' In "armed "revolt
against bim on'account of bis overpro-gresaiveneti- s

and wish to place bis
brother on the throne. ' -- '

f beg your pardon.
Wbat can a ;'felTow
do in t!:"s town

first IioikhI for the editorship of the
tnagasine, urged by an unseasonable
cold wave and tbe necessity of Impress-
ing Mr. Snndt'i land. ; Later, when sal
ary day !bwnmie a "movable feast."
several other articles of price had fol
lowed the tvatt h into that bourn from
which tt is so hard for anything to re-
turn. There was an old fashioned ring
not without Intrinsic value. 011 bis Bn-ge-

but there w8 ols a irlrl id Phila-
delphia who had given him'thut ring
In exchange for one Of bis. ' --

"Wbbn 1 Marve" the "gutter." said
the editor, clasping, the ring with a
firm grip. "tllU shall be found Just
where it is now. f... ,5 ,

At that
"
Ihsiaht4 his subconscious-min- d

sent up the idea of George Os-
borne as if It had txjii a card on a sal

again? ,ulthout a nt? "If
N'bt before Tuesday," replied the

yontig man. "I'm going over to Phila
I could show some
Independence ; oyer
in my shoii. I could
bring- - them td terms.

lark Mewborn,
THEGnocsn.

delphia to get married.".'-;.- "" .''
How Anelr-n- t Sajttaredi ijii Circle;
The ride glvpn hv Ahiues requires

spent much of' his 'Me abroad.' prlncb
pally In Paris, and bas frequently giv-
en very costly dinners,
I lBtersia.l Ravenna CoUeettama. .

John W. Yerkea, tbe commissioner of
Internal revenue. In bis report for tbe
bscal year ended June 30. 1902, says
that by tbe two aets abolishing the
war revenue taxes internal revenue
taxes have been reduced about $100.-000.00-

" There has been, however, an
Increase of revenue from taxes laid On
distilled spirits and other objects that
Were not affected by war revenue leg-

islation. -

Tbe receipts of the bureau for tlie
fiscal year ended June 30, 1001, were
$306.871.009 ' and for the fiscal year
ended June 30. 1002. $271,807,500. It IS

estimated that the rece!;-t- s for tbe cur-
rent fiscal year, 1SC3. wlil aggregate
$220,000,000. ' ? " ? fl-'- i

" ' 'Pre! jest' rVaw Borae.
President r.cx-eve- :t tas purchase J a

new . .' ? i 'Tt'-i one la tj
match I' j . t c.;t! ' i tAci t: 11$
to J ' 'a. H L.:c" '. : la . r:
if l'. . . i

s

TOWN TOPICS.
that the dlnmeter of shall Ie 1 IlerolutloQ ImrjiiDt-ot- .'r '. "httd by oue-nlut- h 'and i so.nnre

A fenra ' " J orai rroacLted tipoii this shortened' line." Tlie
ver. The subconscious mind always at. serious troarea of fetich ' a' square approximates ulld la jour r

cr

X mi t and
ui i

-
? r

tends tb business.'1 It is hbt led tway Bass, tlf""-'- . ;sti..i
ripctris jby sentimental considerations. Xt comes

the area of the circle, ' but of course.
n uot exact ami is not even as close n

result as that at which other geometri--

H Haven i,nt thev know how
with the frank- - '

f atmrtmated.- -
Mt coraiaUty.

- , i "h.w It any
how r cried Osborne.' Nobody
take away your ludepcndence; That's
the gift of God, and it belongs to you.
If Sunderland wants you. he'll lind
aome way to pay you. or if be can't
there are. others who will. So kng us
you - have something that tbe5 world
wants you can get a price for It But
don't labor--tinde- 'the-delusi- on that
guiiderland and his Ibagatlne are the

' 'wor!d.V,!. x 'A' ''"
" ',rV,'sj-1y.- said ilaven ia a
VU pUt heJ volca quite different i.Ma

r rfup to the surface from time to time to the tro- -

tor St t
tj

Tbe trouble with that twenty mil
trolley 'car ride Tor 5 cents In Chicago
la the same as with the twelve mile
ride in Greater Boston. Tbt route U
oue aver which hardly anybody wants
to ga-ttos- toD Advertiser. . ' . "
.'TSTe' otght'to fce one street by
which t stranger In St Louts could get
ta t1e Cfclod station at' night withont
i r of tr'-- x bdi 03. This Isnt
I f 1 n. b f r "f.s new i Louie."

. L tiDi.i CWtt DwuoTat- -

fclans have arrived. - ' J 1
take note of tbe situation and then re-
tires Into Its otf secret blace to mail- -

Date upon tbe essential thing. We may

1 . .

1Tbe - tUbylonlabs, who were, also c;.-- t
jrrnt rintheniiitlclans.- hnj a solution.
tt which a i t e In V.. TaLinid bus

or may notei J HI lugirlou aright
but for a certainty It ia iae wisest part.
Of ML V -'-' r - -

Caven rec-Iv- ed Osborce'a name aa a

NT, tince-1.- ' The Pabjlotiimi
t 1 ' - -

a-,- .

l

l,(- t r. t t a : .: ' S e. I 't
I (. .,...! f . it... .


